It always struck me as being remarkable tbat after death from cholera few detached epithelial cells were to be found in the large intestines ; and still less frequently did I find these cells in the stools passed during life: it is true the evacuations contained flakes, and so on. but not cylindrical epithelium.
The functions of all the glands of the body become suspended during the acute stages of cholera; the kidneys, salivary, and lachrymal glands cease to secrete, and the liver is similarly affected. The intestines after death generally contain only a slight trace of bile, but the gull bladder is often full of it, probably in consequence of the retention of the bile which had formed before the attack of cholera came on. The veins of the liver are deeply engorged with thick tar-like blood, but its bile ducts are empty and dry; you may squeeze a little light yellow bile from a cut made into the liver, but under the microscope this fluid is found to contain a vast quantity of detached epithelial cells from the lining membrane of the bile passages, these cells being affected precisely like those of the small intestines. Although after death in the acute stages of cholera, but little bile is found in the intestines, nevertheless in three-fourths of the cases some traces of bile will be discovered in the intestinal canal, in the other fourth none could be discovered; but these were instances in which the disease had terminated within a few hours, or the patient had lingered longer, \uth a very weak pulse, cold sweat, and complaining of an mtense feeling of weight at the pit of the stomach. But iu the other cases, if the intestines, after being opened, were laid on a flat surface and examined carefully, it was generally found that 3, 5, or 8 feet of their mucous surface below the opening of the gall duets were slightly stained with the coloring matter of the bile. Among patients who died after re-aetion had set in, large quantities of bile were found in the intestines, the glands having resumed their functions with excessive activity. Bile is seldom discovered in the stomach, nor is it vomited by patients sufferiug from cholera; it is a very favorable symptom when this does occur. It is true that a dark grumous matter is sometimes ejected by the patient, and also found in the stomach after death, and this dark fluid seems to me to be modified bile, but how it gets into the stomach is a riddle; some suppose that the mucous membrane of the stomach iu cholera secretes this so-altered bile.
From the nature of the disease we might expect to find blood in the cholera stool, and such is the case; but if the evacuations contain a considerable quantity of blood, the prognosis is moat unfavorable; patients, under these circumstances, almost invariably die. Another very bad symptom is when the patient complains of great pain in the backbone, although, in other respects, he may seem to be improving. The amount of blood lost in cholera is small, and hardly likely to influence the progress of the disease; but it indicates the fact of the blood having become corrupt to such an extent that the vessels can no longer retain it. Under these circumstances the blood is found effused into various organs of the body, but in consequence of the structural changes that have occurred in the intestines, there the blood not only oozes from the vessels, but actually flows from some of the torn capillaries, the red blood cells being discovered free in the fluid intestinal contents. The number of the blood cells does not. however, always correspond with the pinkish color of the fluid in which they are found ; for, on close examination, it is discovered that the majority of the blood discs are disintegrated, and can then only be recognized by the experienced eye. The surface of the mucous membrane iu cholera is often swollen in patches by blood effused beneath it (ecchymosis), and as the intestines dry and shrink, more blood is pressed out of the vessels into the external vascular tissues, and on to the surface of the mucous membrane as it would be from a sponge.
The conditions of the blood-vessels of the mucous membrane in cholera are well exemplified in the villi; which may advantageously be examined beneath water ; but, under these circumstances, we are to bear in mind that extravasated blood would readily be washed off tho surface of the villi; a part of the mucous membrane which had, before immersion in water, been of a bright crimson color, will, when in the fluid, often appear pale and bloodless. On section of the mucous membrane through a portion of the intestines which looks red and congested, we shall discover that the majority of the villi are swollen, and appear to be saturated with blood. In cholera, no trace is to be found of the smaller vessels of the villi, and even the central vessels may be invisible?a condition totally unlike that seen in inflammation of the mucous membrane. In the disease we are considering there is no injection of the vessels of the villi, but its contents are saturated with blood, which seems to have transuded through the veins,the circulation of the part having ceased long before death occurred.
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